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A.

Partners in the Responsibilities of Go~~nment
l.

States, Counties, and Townships existed before the

u. s.
b.

·

not the senior partner.

Uncle Sam
a.

~tR~

Constitution was adapted.

Functions perfonned by the local units are closer to
our citizens and often action taken by you more directly
affects them than action taken in Washington.

c.

Our

citizens can best

j~dge

Democracy by the way they

see it operate on local level.
2.

In many ways your task is far more difficult than mine.
a.

I'm 700 miles away

b.

You are always as close as the telephone; can often
be personally buttonholed, etc.

3. Your Representativesin the Congress and
need your counsel, advice,
B.

~~d

in State Legislature

support.

Uncle Sam and the Fifth District.
1.

2.

Post Office Department (close to all)
a.

IITew facilities completed and planned.

b.

Rate and salary increases.

Social Security
a.

b.

Old-Age and Survivors Insurance
~~d

1)

Benefits for Kent

Ottawa Counties - facts.

2)

Prospects for new legislation this

Unemployment Compensation.
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I:egislation to extend benefit ch-1..
Government contracts, etc. to ·
Elnployment outlook.

c.

Public Assistance

~""f.
P.

1)

~~
Federal Aid to Hichigan -

2)

"In

~

~~

f~ts1

my

~

I

·

opinion the Congress should promptly

appropriate funds for those in need and not
covered by unemployment compensation on a matching
basis with states and local governing bodies" (/l.R.
Hay 8)
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Ottawa Cou.11ty' s Soil Bank Problem.
a.

Problem ; Solution

b.

Soil Bank participation in Ottawa.
1)

368 farmers signed up for wheat acreage reserve in
an amount of 'i;il23,000.

2)
4.

5.

6.

568 signed for corn; to receive $272,000.

Sale of L.U. Land in Ottawa.
a.

Legislation.

b.

First sales.

Pine Shoot Hoth.
a.

Experimentation started April 1956.

b.

~25,000

in 1959 budget.

Onion Futures.
a.

Purpose and provisions.

b.

Present status of bill.

page _a
7.

8.

c.

D.

l'fuolesale Harketing Facilities.
a.

Purpose and provisions (Grand Rapids)

b.

Present status of bill.

Comprehensive Survey of Grand River.

Of National Significance.

1.

Fiscal Policy.

2.

:~ational

3.

"Space" Developments.

Defense

Of International Significance.
1.

~-futual

Security - 3 o.., /JIJ 11 ~

2.

Reciprocal Trade

3.

~fiddle

F' f,

¥".;_ tf..s ·

East Situation.
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A. Partnen in tbe INponaibil ttiee ot aov.;,_.t

1. thole Sam ia

m

the Ienior pui.D...

a. Stat•, OcNDt1•, and Towlbipe

u. a.

mated before the

Oonat1tution . . ldapt.ed.

b. PwlotiDna pwt--. by the looal. unita are aloaer to

our citlsiU and often action take bl' 70'1 more cUnot17
attecta tb• than action taken 1n WuhiDaton.

o. Our oitisiU can beat judp

~Mmcracy

by tbe WQ' tbe7

... it operate on local leftl..
2.

In Dll.l11' WQ'8 7otrr taak 1a tar more dittioult than lline.

a. l'• 700 .U• 111113

b. You are al_,. aa cloae aa the tel.epbooeJ can often
be J*'MMl]y blattonhal.ed1 eto •

.3. YOQI' a.pr..llltat1WI1n the Carl&NM aD4 1D State Leai.:l.ature
neec1

B.

:rour CCNDMl, a4v1"• am

IUppOI"t.

Uncle S.. an4 tbe l1tth D:I.Rrict.

1. Poet Ottioe ~t (cloee to all)
a.

Nw tao111tiea OCIIpl.etecl aD4 planned.

b.

Bate and aalarT 1nCNUM.

'

2. Social lecv.r1t7
a.

Old~

am

Surri.'fOI"a lrdn&ranoe

1) Benetite tor lent al¥1 Ot.t.a Coati• - tacta.

2) Progcta tor nw leaillation t.bit

-•ion.

ldelatiaft to

1)

~

benetitl.

tmmmt oontraote, et.o. to Mlobipn.

2)

3) ~t Olltlook.
o. PGblio Aaliltanoe
1) Pat...:&. Aid to Jllabipn - taot.a.

2) "lD rq opin1on the QonsNM ebota1<l F-.Jt.l7
appl"'Oriate tmdl

cov...S

'b7

tor

t.boM iD need and not.

~t.

....,_l&t.loo on a •t.oh!Da

be.lia with etat• and local ao-nmiD& bodi•"

(w.a.

MIT 8)
'·

Ottawa

a.

Cowlt7'• Soil Bank Probl.-.

Probl.• 1 Solution

b. 8o1l Bank pU"UoipatJ.oa iD ottawa.
1)

368 tar-n eipec:l
an

~t

t.u.

tor vbeat acreage

reMrVe 1n

IU.3,ooo.
tor oorna to NHift 1212,000.

ot

2) S68 mil*'

4. Stl• ot

up

tarr.tin

Ot.._.

•• kit dation.
b.

'·

Pir8t. 1&1....

'

Pine Shoot Moth.
••

~tat1oo. lt.ar'ted April

b.

tas,ooo 1n 1959 bud&et.

6. Onion Paturee.
••

PurpoM and prodaiona.

b.

PreMnt et.atue ot bUl.

1956.
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7. Whal..:Le Mlr'ketina Paoil.1t1••
••

Pllrpo.. ard

JII"''f'1e1ou (Orancl Rapid•)

b. PNHnt etatue ot b111.

c. ot Rat1onal 81piliouoe.
1. Pleoal PolJ.q.
2. Natieaal Detenee

3. "Sp&oe"

o.nlo~ta.

D. ot International 8ian1tioanoe.
1. llltual hourltT
2. leoiptooal 'l'racle

3. MS.clcJl.e Jut Situation.
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